North’s Frankamp breaks bone in foot at tourney

BY TOM ARADIN
The Wichita Eagle

Wichita North senior guard Conner Frankamp suffered a broken bone in his foot Friday night, according to a walking boot. Frankamp had his foot x-rayed and told him there was a hairline fracture.

Doctors in St. Louis immediately after the game and Frankamp went backwards. “I could tell right away it was going to be a layup,” North coach Gary Squires said. “He had a couple of minutes off the floor … he’s been going non-stop this week. It’s tough on everybody and he had to sit out a couple games. He likes to be in the lane and sometimes he’s just flatly pretty hard.”

Frankamp followed up, “I was going up for a layup, and I don’t know how I came down my foot kind of hard.”

“I was in.”

Frankamp has been going non-stop. “We believe that by strengthening marriages and helping people they have the skills to handle those stronger families for the long term.”

The program is funded by a $4.4 million grant from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Nineteen percent of the grant was spent on an advertising campaign to raise awareness of the program and direct people to the campaign’s website, www.KansasLoveLetters.com. The website has grown to 2,850 couples and 1,320 single adults over a three-year period. According to the program’s objectives, 75 percent of those who attend the workshop or receive assistance from the program would be able to maintain a closer relationship.

People interested in attending the program can call 316-204-8344 or to go to www.KansasLoveLetters.com. Catholic Charities of Kansas is promoting marriage and relationship education through its Marriage to keep programs close to 1,300 couples since 2007 and around 325 adults since October 2011.

Rebekah S incredibly important. She is a reader at KSBG.

Nonprofit offering free lunches to Wichita children through Aug. 10

EAGLE STAFF

A Wichita nonprofit group will offer free lunches to children on weekdays from July 29 to Aug. 10. Fill in the gap between the end of the Wichita school district’s summer lunch program and the start of school. Free lunches will be served at 19 sites 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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